
Wear a Printzess Suit This Fall

Special Sale on Suits
Beginning Saturday

i-- i ill - v"r :f v

TRAMP SONS.

Semi-Week- ly Tribune

ISA L. BABE, Editor uni rRbUeker.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year by Mall In Advance.., .$155
One Year by Carrier In Advance. .$1.50

Entered nt North Platto, Nebraska,
Postotllco aa Second Ulaas Matter.

i'ltlDAY, OCTOHElt 27, 19l.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs.-W- . M. Turpju, ot Columbus, O.,
cmho yesterday morning b visit With
rointlves for yjomo time,

Edward Iltldson roturncd Woduu- -

day from Mcoroflold whore ho .visited
ltia 'family for eovral days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Ebrlght, who
apont the past weeK wjt!) their datigh
tor In Pnxton, will return, today.

, Miss Myrtle Clifford,, tonphcr In tile
auriloiiT school, spent yegtorday huro
with trlohds while enroute to Omaha.

For Renf- - Altof, January lBt; thb
doublo ntoro.room ot Ottonuteln'a,

H. O. Knowlasj returned "Wednesday
from a month's .stay' at Harvard whore
he c jiiduelod.roVlyal irioollngB for four
weeks. 1 ",' '

. V v...
United statos' ChalAl.roa' tiros a

real NonSkld tlru J. V, ,Rornjth gar-
age. Monogram oils and ereaspB.

M . A. S Gregg, ot. Plant precinct,
Ik aubmlUe'd, to an operation ljtfro

Tocently has recov,orod nnd roturnod
honjo Wednesday, - -

Miss Rulh 8. Wlmpley of
' ivrinaaa

City, who Is associated with the or

Chautauqua "Co., trans-acte- d

buslnoss hero yesterday.

In ordor to keep our record samo aa
of 1d wo nro closing .out suite nt a
real discount ot 20 per cent.

K. T, TRAMP Si SON'S.

The twelvo barrol molting pot whloh
had boon expected for a week, arrived
yostorday and wid put Into sorvlac

tho asphalt llller Ho the pavo-we- nt

will now proceed rapidly.
y

0, II. Thoolocko this wook purchaa-o- d

of It. L, Douglas tho ono hundred
aero tract ot land lying west ot the
Cody addition, Tho conuldcrunf.cn has
not boon, mndo public Mr. Thoolccke
has already had an offer of ?GQQ a year
ciwh rent for tho tract, -

If you've never been the proud

owner of a Printzess- - Suit, plea'se

visit our ready-to-we- ar section and

permit us to explain their many

superior style points. ' i
Every Printzess garment is

with skill and examined with

such care that we, well the
N maker, guarantee them for two

full seasons' wear.
s

We would like to have you

come arid put them to the test of

a personal try on. Remember
; this is a real opportunity to own

.J'a. Printzess Suit at a real reduc-- .

tion of a

frfa$ttf 20 PER CENT DISCOUNf

Come While the Selection is Good

E. T. &

Applying

OFFICIAL I'JtOCEEMNCfS OF

COUNT!' COMMISSIONERS

October 23, 1910.
Board mcl pursuant to adjournment.

Prosont1 liormtiighausen, Snringor,
White and county clerk.

Tho county treasurer In hereby au
thorized to corrocf tho 1915 tax list as
to all ot Sec. 20, T. 10, Pv. 30 from ?700
to $480, on account of oxcosslvo valu
ation. ,

Claims allowed on general fund:
A, i Blankqnburg, damages roud

No..Qp8l;?B0.00.
Jullua.Mogonson, hauling, $2.00.
Sundry porsons, surveying, $18.40
A. 0. Landegrcn, hlro, $28.00,
Axtoll Bros., nuluo county poor,

'$17.60.
J, S. Ford, mtlso. county poor, $11.70.
A. W. Hoatasn, apodal commission

or, thrqo roads, $1G.

O, M. Roynolds, offfflco rent, $30.
Uratt, Goodman Buckloy, houso

rent, $10.
B. 'A. Wilson, service,, $9.

Potor Jepson, quro coiinty poor, $10.
J. E,JoffrIos, repairs, $14.40.
Clio's. 'Echolbory, stove, oanuty poor,

$D.0O.

A. N. Palmor & Co., supllos, $2.11.

J. J. Wnltors, grader work; $40.00.
On Commissioner tllpJWfots:

Martin Fodorhoof'grndor work, dl- -

trlct 1, $12.00.
Standard' Oil Cq oil and .gas, dis

trict . throo claims. 312C.38i
C. L. Grant, road worl?, fllstrlbt 2,

$72.

as as

au'to

Standard; Oil Co., l and gas, two
cluims, UlHtrlat 2, $44.00,

Lnnlg Bros., .blaoksmiyung.-dlstrjlt- it

3, $1B.DD. ft v

Standard Oil Co., oil and gas, dint
3, seven claims, $143.G5.

Marshall Oil Co., oil and gas, dlsL 3,

$20.89.

Potltlon for road No. 30G comoa up
n 1. n -ior imiu aouon. uuoro ucing no ix

monstranco or objections filed, and
the board bolngo't tho opinion thnt sal 1

road is for tho public good, tho poJ
tlpn la hereby granted, with the undcrp
standing that tho land owners ng'reo lo
take $25.00 per a6ro for all land tak-o- n.

- - i
Siiidry 'persons, road work dUt. 25,

'"
$62.75. ... :

Wheroupnn tho board adjourns to
October 30, 1910.

C. VOST,
County Clerk.

;:os:
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. ErlckBon loft last

qyonlng for tho oastorn part ot the
state.

SILUV Ejfa'ER.

TAINS WITH POLITICAL SPEECH

Several hundred people wore ontor-talnc- d

nt tho Keltli Tuesday evening
by a conversational political speech
by Losllo M. Shaw, a former secretary
of tho U. S. treasury and former gov
ernor of Iowa. That ho held his aud-len- co

for over two hours Without any-on- o

leaving In these-day- s when Inter-
est In politics Is not by any moans
keon, ia ovidenco that ho Bald a good
many things that interested his licar
ors, and gavo them food for thought.

Ho pointed out many weaknessos of
tho present administration, and de
clared, and gavo ovidenco to prove
that tho prosont prosperity was blaoiU
shod prosporlty; that It Is entirely
duo to tho European war and not to
any acts ot tho democratic party?
Whon itho war la over, "wh'at thon? IJO
told' of what Cprmnny, nnd England is
doliig li( tho way ust lnqrcaslng the
uiflcioncy of its mills and fa6;ories.
ovon though war la on, and what a
Hood of gools avo may oxpect frdm
thoBQ OOuntrloa.ien hostility coasts,
Ho reviewed many of tho unfilled lom-oaroJi- lo

platform promisee, among
which was tho guafan'tood protection
of Amorlcnn citizens in Mexico.

:to:

s . Married In Iown.
Cards woro rocelved in town Wod- -

nosduy ahhounolng the marrlttgo-Tuo- a

day qt Frank O. Plelottgkor prosldont
of tho Platte Valley State' Bank, to
Miss AnnA Fnrroll, Tho curomony oc
curred ntt the-hem- o of tlmm-lde'- s, war
onts In Fonda. la. aria followinfe'tho
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Ploistickor loft
on a trip to Chicago, Now York anil
othor oastorn points.

. Mrs, Ploistickor was omployotU last
year as a toaohorMn tllio Llitcclu school
In" this dtly, and tho acquaintance
was then' formed that culminated jso
happily last Tuesday. ! T

Mr. and Mrs. Ploistickor will bo "aB
homo" to tholr friends In the Rodmohtli
houso on wost Socond streot after or

first.
;;o;;

Horses For Sale.
Eighteen head of good work horses

for snlo. Enquire of or address tw. D.
Waldo, North Platto, iNob. 82-- 1

:to':
Attorney W. V, Iloagland loft this

morning tor Dickons and Mayxyood on
business.

Paul Nolan roturnod Wednesday oy-onl- ng

from a wook'a visit In the wfeat-or- n

part of tlhs s'tnto.

NEXT PRESIDENT
'

MAY BE NAMED

BEFORE ELECTION

8,000 KEXALL DRUGGISTS
TAKE STJJAW VOTE

Poll of Over 2,500,000 Covers
Every State

Voters Come From All. Jinnks

KCSUIiTS WILL Hi: AXXOUXOKl)

ih:fokk election

Tho results of the November elec
tion, and the name ot the next Presi
dent of tho Unl'.ed States may bo pub
lished in the North Platto Tribune
before the pulls open. Thb announce
ment Is made by the National Asso
elation of Rexail Diuccri3ta wnse
mombors, numbering over 8,000 are
now taking a straw vJ.o of over 2,500,-00- 0

people from all walks of life and
covering every state and territory 'n
tho Union. By special arrangement
with tho Rexail Drug store a member
of the Roxall Association in Norfh
Plalte the results of tho Straw Votp
will bo published in this newspaper.

The fact that the menibors' of the
Druggists' Assoclathn, operate storos
In towns and cities, ranging In popu
lation from 100 to 0,000,000 and scat
tered all over tho country, and that
thoy serve a public comprising all
classes, agricultural, industrial, Vom- -

morclal and prbfessional, glvo3 to this
p:ll a representative character.

This si.raiv vote Is tho largest ever
taken and tho 4lrst of its kind' to bp
conducted by a national commercial
organization, but tho drug men have
porfected a system for receiving and
recording the ballots, 'that is equalled
in so:pe only by that of tho national
government. From tholr headquarters
In Boston tho United Drug Company

tho 8,000 members of the Roxall
Druggi:s' Association are supplied
with tho returns. These returns nro
mailed or telegraphed to Boston at
the close ot business each day. At the
Association Headquarters tho ballots
tabulated, and tho final vote will be
placed In tho hands of the 8,000 Rexail
Druggists before Election Day for si
multanoouB publication in Tho Rexail
Stores, and in Itho leading nowspaper
of every city and town in tho United
States.

Como in and vote nt tho Rexail
Drug Store.

-:- :o::
Dry Federation Mectlng.'- -

" Tho Lincoln county dry federation
hold a meeting at tho Blgnell echool
houso Tuesday ovcnlng, itho audience
packing tho room. W. T. Wilcox was
tho principal speaker, and held the
closo attention of his hearers, prac
tlcally all of whom aro 'enthusiast!
cally In favor of the amendment. Short
addresses wero made by W. E. Shuman
and Claus Mylandor, the latter statinp
that ho had votod against the saloor
for nearly fifty years without offect
but that ho bolleved ithls year his vote
would bo on tho victorious side.

::o:: ;

Tlioso who aro attending Ciena's
Romanco at tho Kolth theatre, In which
BUlio Burke Is the star will bo intor-os'to- d

in knowirig that a nine pound
daughtor was .born to her Wednesday
in New York. In private life sho is
Mtb. Floronz Zleglleld, Jr.

Mrs. F. II. Johnston and "family
fcrmorly of Horahoy, visited with Mrs
Julia H. Carroll this week whilo on
routo to Mason City to resldo In the
futuro. Rov. Johnston was rocontly
transferred horo.
- Mrs. W. W. Wlnquost ot Brady, ris
itcu with Miss Alloon Gantt this week

-- t:o::-
F. J. DIKNKK & CO.

Ilcnl Estate mid Insurance
Come and soe us for town lots In

different parts ot the city. Good In-

vestments on easy torma. Houses for
Bale and rent. Wo have also good bar-gal- nn

In farms and ranches. ,

Cor. Front and Dewev Sts.. upstairs

.t. ; itEDFnjLi).
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIAN ffl SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redflold & Rcdtleld'Offlco Phone C42 Res. Phono 676

.Notice
Goorgo II. Mllllken will take nolco

that on tho 20th "day ot 'Qotobor,
191C, P. H. Sullivan, a Justico ot tho
Peace of North Platto Precinct No. 1,
Lincoln County, Nobrnskn, issued an
order ot attachment fir tho sum ot
$41.20 In an action pending before
him, wherein Franklin Pealo Ha plain-
tiff and Georgo H. Mllllken Is de
fendant; that property consisting ot
money in tho sum of $57.70, now in tho
hands of tho Union Pacific Railroad

LCqmpany, a corporation, has been hU
taclicu under salu ontor.

Said causo was continued to tho 5th
day of Dccombor. 1916, at 10 a. m.

Dated this 24th day ot October, 191G.
FRANKLIN PEALE,

a27nl7 By JOHN FRZIER, His Agent

Keep Us In Mind

Jvccp us In mind when you decide '

oifyoiir dale for your farm-fenl- c this

winter. We nrc In position to offer '

excellent tcrrlre nnd profltiiblc nd- -

N rice In the mnttcr of iirrnngJiig your

, sales date nnd other heccssnry dctnlls,
f 4 ft M

It will bare you time nnd money If

"you fcce us nt once. .

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

Anti-Prohibitio- n

meetin
LLOYD OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Eve. Oct. 28, 8 p. m.

Congressman

Jacob Meeker
of St Louis, Mo.

SUBJECT, "The Hysteria of Prohibition"
' '

Congressman Meeker is one of the ablest speakers
on the platform today, His message is to the
business man and the laboring man alike, tie is
fearless, and he speaks the truth. Don't fail to
hear him. v

'

This meeting will be held under the auspices of the

Nebraska Prosperity League

Music by the North Platte
NO ADMISSION.

300 I CS ATOTO TST?7nr&d!r!P i 300
Rooms

When you arc In Omaha como where all Stockmen stop. You will always And your
friends nnd acqbalutunces at tho

B fcL
I6TI1 AND JONES STS., OMAHA.

Omaha's new nbtolutely firo proof hotel. Wo welcome tho" Stockmen. We'll make
you comfortable and our rates ore most reasonable in the city, llooms with private toilet
(1.00 Good car service to tho Stock Yards nnd Depots. Havovour commission firm
telephone for room reservation. FRED A. CASTLE, Prop,

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

D A YOUNG MAN TO

Edward B. McBermott
KEARNEY, NEB.

Democratic Candidate (or

Born and rnisod in Buffalo
County.

Four years county nttornoy Buf-
falo County.

Stands for all tho policies of the
Wilson administration, and espec-
ially against tho repeal of tho
Itural Credit law and the 8 hour
day as suggested by Judge Hughes,

This is tho first opportunity tho
voters of tho big sixth have had to
veto for a uativo sou for congress.

Give President Wilson a
Democratic Congress

Rooms

congress


